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Table VI comparison of the ED50 (hypotensive) o ubstitut d 
cyclohexyl ine hydrochlorid deriv tive te te on 
the blood pressure of rats 
CYCLOHSXYLAMINE HYD OCHLOlU.O 
DSIUVATlVE 
t r ans- 2'"'2.- tolyl 
£L- 2-2_- tolyl 
trans-2-l2,-tolyl 
£!!.- 2-,e-tolyl 
6 . 3 
10 . 3 
9.0 
9.0 
• c lc:ulated by th ethod of Litchfi ld and ilcoxon (1949) 
21. 



















Fig. 3 A comparison of the hypotensive effects produced by substituted cyclohexylamine 
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